<sidharth@saikrishnaassociates.com>
to newsdesk, Saikrishna, Sneha
Sidharth Chopra

6:58 PM (20 hours ago)

To,
Team Cobrapost
newsdesk@cobrapost.com
Re: Ques onnaire with Regard to Opera on 136 Part II
Dear Sir,
We act on behalf of Star India Pvt. Ltd., having its registered oﬃce at Star House, Urmi Estate, 95, Ganpatrao Kadam Marg, Lower Parel (West)
Mumbai – 400 013 hereina er referred to as “our Client”.
Our Client is in receipt of your email dated 21st May, 2018 in rela on to the above referenced subject ma er and has instructed us to respond
to the same, as under:
1. It seems that you are u erly confused about the allega ons that you desire to level against our Clients. While, on one hand, in the
Ques onnaire under reply, you have sought our Client’s views on journalis c ethics & principles and editorial judgement, on the other
hand, you seek to allege that certain lower level members of the ad sales team of our Client agreed to run a concerted campaign to
promote Hindutva & polariza on etc. Being a News Website and television produc on house, you are well aware that our Client is neither
in the business of dissemina on of news nor is our Client aﬃliated with any news channel. Further, you are well aware that your so-called
decoy journalist interacted only with certain Ad Sales execu ves of our Client who are not journalists. It is normal for Ad Sales execu ves to
meet with any poten al clients who may want to discuss adver sing slots on our Client’s channels, whether they are poli cal par es,
religious or charitable ins tu ons. However, any decisions with respect to editorial judgment & nature of content are not taken by the Ad
Sales team. The Ad Sales team obtains the crea ves from the poten al client and hands over the same to the legal and Standard &
Prac ces team (SNP Team) of our Client, who examine all content broadcast on our Client’s channels to ensure that the same is in
conformity with all laws, regula ons and guidelines. Therefore, it is completely a ﬁgment of your imagina on that our Client’s employees
had agreed to run the campaign as alleged by you.
2. Our Client is extremely disturbed at the insinua ons and imputa ons contained in your Ques onnaire, which appear to have been
designed to evoke sensa onalism, bring disrepute and create ill feelings about our Client amongst members of the general public. It is
evident from your Ques onnaire that the sole intent and purpose behind your campaign is to malign and smear our Client’s reputa on in
order to cause them harm and lower their reputa on in the eyes of the general public.
3. From publicly available material, it is clear that your organiza on is in the business of conduc ng illegal and half-baked s ng opera ons
and therea er releasing doctored / par al material to the media only to sensa onalize and pander to a pre-planned agenda. With regard
to an earlier illegal s ng opera on by you in respect of banks, it has now been proved by a judicial verdict dated 28th June, 2017 of the
Appellate Tribunal under the Preven on of Money Laundering Act (PMLA) in the case of HDFC Bank Ltd. vs. The Director, FIUand connected
ma ers that the en re footage shot by you in any of the opera ons were not made available to the media. If you, therefore, are elici ng a
response to any ques ons from our Client, please give us the complete camera original footage along with an aﬃdavit sworn by the head
of your organiza on to say that no part of the footage has been excluded, doctored or tampered with. Please also give us the device on
which it was recorded so that our Client is assured that the en re footage taped has in fact been given to them.
4. It has also been your prac ce to not upload any part of the footage that will clearly explain the other side of the story. You are known to
selec vely edit footage in order to sensa onalize ma ers and gain cheap publicity. Our Client has no doubt, keeping in mind your past
record, that the material that you intend to upload in public domain in the instant case as well would be selec ve, based on half-truths,
spliced and selec vely edited, to suit your own agenda. We warn you that any such a empt at cheap publicity based on falsehood and
tampering and selec ve edi ng of the footage will be resisted by us at all levels which will be followed up by necessary legal ac on. It may
be of interest to you to note that our Clients are under no legal obliga on to answer illegal Ques onnaires sent to them by you which are
based on doctored and deliberately edited material. The ulterior purpose of such correspondence is self-evident and will be strongly
resisted by our Clients.
5. Insofar as your purported mee ngs with our Client’s employees are concerned, from your Ques onnaire, it is evident that you have
chosen to selec vely disclose the facts, clearly in order to suit your agenda. Our Client places the correct facts on record as follows:
a. Firstly, your so-called decoy journalist seems to have met the lower level func onaries of our Client’s organiza on. Your so-called
decoy journalist did not meet or interact with any person other than employees in the ad sales team who do not have the ﬁnal say in
the content (ads and programmes) which are ﬁnally telecast on our Client’s channels.
b. Secondly, you have conveniently, clearly to suit your own pre-planned agenda, avoided to men on that our Client’s employees
had clearly informed your so-called decoy journalist that any ad or programme is accepted by our Client for telecast on their
channels only a er it is approved by the Standard & Prac ces team (SNP Team) and the legal team of our Client’s organisa on.
Per nently, it was speciﬁcally informed to your so-called decoy journalist that the SNP team and the legal team will conduct due

diligence prior to clearance of the content to ensure that the content does not violate any SNP Guidelines of our Client, or any
applicable laws including, the Programme Code and the Adver sement Code prescribed under the Cable Television Network
Regula on Rules, 1994 and the Code of Self Regula on for Non-news and Current Aﬀairs channels adopted by the Indian
Broadcas ng Founda on.
c. Thirdly, our Client’s oral internal enquiry into the issue shows that no commitment was ever given at any point of me in any
manner whatsoever by any of our Client’s employees to your so-called decoy journalist. Thus, clearly, there was never any agreement
to run any campaign, let alone any concerted campaign, as alleged by you.
d. Fourthly, your so-called decoy journalist never shared any content or ad or crea ve with our Client’s employees. The discussions
were very general and vague without any concrete plans or crea ve being shown. Therefore, there is no ques on of even a
considera on of any proposal by you, considering the crea ve of your so-called proposal was never shared with our Client at all.
e. Fi hly, by the very nature of their role in the organisa on, people from the ad sales team will always lend a pa ent and an open
ear to poten al adver sers / clients. Mere mee ng by such ad sales personnel for ini al pre-proposal discussions cannot, by any
stretch of imagina on, be considered any form of commitment or agreement, or even considera on of the possibility of actually
airing any ad campaign.
6. In view of your communica on dated 21st May 2018, addressed to our Client, seeking our Client’s comments / response to your
ques onnaire, it is evident that the so-called inves ga on which you claim to have conducted, was mo vated from its incep on to
engineer and seek pre-desired / pre-determined answers inasmuch as only preliminary mee ngs were conducted. At no point in me, it
appears, there was any inten on on part of your organiza on to engage in meaningful journalism. The en re opera on has been designed
only with the sole inten on of crea ng sensa onalism without any substance or a news value, mo vated to gain cheap publicity. It is
indeed reprehensible to note that in your despera on to seek publicity you are giving the preliminary mee ngs which our ad-sales team
had with you (believing you to be a genuine customer) in response to any business enquiry by poten al customers the colour of an
agreement or commitment to run the campaign as suggested in your ques onnaire.
7. Our Client speciﬁcally denies each and every asser on and allega on made against it or any of its employees and reserves its right to
ini ate of appropriate proceedings against you should you choose to engage in your slanderous, scandalous and malicious propaganda and
falsehoods, against our Client or any of its employees.
8. Bearing your track record in mind, you are also called upon to forthwith provide the complete camera original footage of any recordings
you have of the mee ngs between your so-called decoy journalist and our Client’s employees, along with the device and the aﬃdavit as
men oned in para 3 herein before. You are called upon to provide this complete camera original footage by 12 noontomorrow i.e. May 24,
2018. You are also called upon to ensure that in any footage that you are ill-advised to make public, this response by our Client detailing the
true and complete facts is also uploaded and made available alongside such footage. In the event you fail to so provide the said footage,
and also if you fail to upload this response in full along with any footage that you decide to make public, our Client will not hesitate in
taking legal recourse to protect its rights and the privacy of its employees.
Sincerely,
Sidharth Chopra
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